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1. Although record does not .upport findinq of nonresponsibility
b-aed on lack of tenacity andpa s veranceprotest is never-
theless denied since agency base. onresponsibility finding
on ASPR I 1-903.1 (1975 ad.) and record supports determintr.-
tion of nonresponsibility pu auar.t to ASPR 1-903.1(ti)(1975 ad.).

2. On-site survey of p oteuter'u facilities was not required as
part of preavard asrrvey since sufficier.t information was on
hand and on-aite survey not required.

; IN-TROL Division of Aseeco (2orpor,' ion (IN-TROL), a small
business concern, has protested the rejection of its bid under
invitation for bids (1FB) No. N00140-76-B-6744, issued by the
Naval Regional Procurement Office, Philadelphia, Newport Division,
Newport, Rhode Itland (NRPO).

The sub7Mict IFB sought bids on two generator mets for NRPO's
!ev,-ort, Rhode Istand labc -tory. Following the opening of bids
ondune 8, 1976, NRPO requested the Defense Contract Admiaistration
Servikes (DCiaiD), Loa Angeles, to perform a preaward survey of
IN-TROL. DCASI .oD June 29, 1976, recoomended that "no award" be
made to IN-TROL orimarily on the basis that~ tha survey rdvealed
IN-TROL was unsatisfactory in its pant performance and itc ability
to neet the delivery schedule of the contemplated contract. On
June 30, 1976, following a determination by the contracting officer
that the subject contract should be placed without delay, award
was made to the suetond low bidder, William I. Horlick Co.

With respect tqi IN-TROL's past performance record, the survey
revealed that the Jprotesier was perform4ng 6n five contracts which
were in a delini4uret status, 'and that tie amount of effort IN-TROL
would have to expend to satsafy its outstanding contractual obliga-
tions would not allow sufficient leadrime for timely completion of
the subject contract. The survey assert"d that in view of the pro-
tester's record of poor performance and inability to perfcrrn satis-
factorily on current contracts with a much longer leadtime, award
could nnt be recomrended from a production standpoint.
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The contracting of ficer'a June 29th Determination of
Nonresponsibility referenced the negative findings of the
preaward survey and IN-TfOLfs record of delinquency a.
evidenced by the lattgr's failure to meet revised delivary
schedules on five contracts The following record of
delinquency was listed by the contracting ofticer:

Contract N00027-74-C- 0098 Delinquent 2 morth.
300228-76-C-4039 First Article delinquent

30 days
N00l23-75-C-1278 Delinquent 28 Jays
N00140-76-C-6058 Delinquent 90 days
DACWl7-75-c-00081 Delinquent 60 days

The contracting officer also found that in view of the fact that
the prot .ster had been delinquent on contracts for Cm1ilar items
with a .anger leadtime, IN-TROL lacked the tenacity and perseverance
to perform the subject contract prior to the required delivery
date, October 15, 1976.

The protester conteods that the contracting officer's finding
that IN-TROL lacked -the necessary tenacity ad parssveranct tc
effect timely deiiverynnder the subject contract wa errbneous.
First, the protester zontends that the partial preaward out-ly
consisted of an esaminstion of incomplete records at DCLSD aLId
that an on-site preaward survey would have demonstiatee IN-TROL's
ability to meet the requirements of the solicitation. In this
connection IN-TROL asserts that the avardee of the'contract,
William I. Horlick Co., is it a delinquent status and that a
properly conducted preaward survey of this contractor would
have so revealed that fact, Next, IN-TROL argues that each
prospective contract must be judged on its own merit; accordingly,
the contracting officer erred in assuming that IN-TROL would be
delinquent based upon past difficulties. Finally, IN-TROL has
Provided a listing of its contracts completed in the last 18
months to support its contention that it doe; not lack tenacity
and perseverance.

IN-TROL also references each of the five contracts listed
in the contracting officer's Deteruination of Nonresponsibility
Specifically, the protester indicates that First Article Testing
of motor generator sets under c6ntract-4039 wras completed within
13 days of the required'date, thet 19 other production units were
shipped prior to the original contract date, and that on May 7,
1976, IN-4AXOL was awarded a contract for 10 additional units.
Wftb ;espect to contract-0098, which also concerned the production
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of generator aet., IN-TROL contends that dl'ficultiea and
delays were coLusitently and adequately zesorted tc the
contracting officer. Additionally, the protester notes that
Coutract-OC8l was codified to permit delivery ou July 23, 1976,
qad that the required units were shipped July 15th. IN-TRQL
Also states that delays in meeting obligations under Contracts
-1278 and -6058 were attributable to material shortages &ad
deiayi of control con onenta.

1efore award of a contract, tbereontractinS officer must
make an affirmative determination that the prospective contractor
i. responsible. ASPR I 1-904.1 (1975 ed). If the infcrmation
available to the contracting officer "does not hndicate clearly
that the prospective cintracLor is responsible", a determinntion
of nonresponaibility is required ASPR I 1-902 (1975 ed.).

ASPR I 1-903.lv'(iii) (19?5 sd.) stipulates chat & Lohtractor
must have a satisfactory record of performance and that past
unsatisfactory performance, due to failure to apply the necessary
tenacity and permaverance to'do an acceptable job issufficient
to justify a finding of nonresponsibility. However, the contract-
ig "officer found IN-TROL to be noarasponsible pursuant to ASPR
1 1-903.1 (1975 ad.) which, in addition to referencing nonrespousi-
bility due to lack of tenacity and perseverance, also provides ±n
pertinent part that a prospective contractor must:

"(ii) be able to comply with the required or
proposed delivtry schedule, taking into
consideration ill existing business com-
ditments, couercial au well as gov-rn--

mental. * * *

a a bid of a small'business concern such '.s IN-TROL is
rejected because of a finding of Jack of tenacity or perseverance
a copy of the documentation supporting the detttrmination is
re4uired to be sent to the Small Business Administration (SEA)
which may- appeal, the detiimination to the head of the procuring
activit; ASPR 1-705.4(c) (vi) (1975 ed.). The decision of the
head of the prtocuring activity is final. Further, if a bid
of a mall business concern is rejected on the basis that it
lacks capacity and credit, that is, factors going Lo whether a
bidder can rather than will perfdrm; then the matter must be
sent to.S.; A for its determination whether to issue a Certificate
of Competency 'COC). ASPR S 1-705.4(c)(1975 ed.). In either
situation, however, a referral of nonresponsibility need not
be made to SEA where the contracting officer certifies his
determination in writing, and his certification is approved by
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the clief of the Furchasing office, that ward must be made
without delay. Seta ASPR § 1-705.4(c) (iv) (1975 ad.).

The contracting officer ham indicated thst Ih-TRUL was
fcunm to have an unsatisfactory performance rerord am vell am
an inability to meet the required delivery mchdule. The pre-
award survey report shows that the finding thit IN-TROL would
be unab'e to meat the specified delivery date of October 15,
1976 was based in large part on the protester's comitment to
satimfy and complete its existing contractual obligations. In
our viev the finding falls within the stated definition of bapacityl'
Bee Environmental Tectonics Corporation. B-183616, October '1,
1975, 75-2 CPD 266. In this regard ASPR I 1-705.4(a)(1975 ed.)
defines "capacity" as:

"* * * the overall ability of a prospective small
business contractor to meet. ustLity, quantity and
time requirements of a proposed~coiitract and
includes ability to -'rform, organization, experi-
ence, technical knowledge, skills, 'know-bow'
technical equipment and facilities or the ability
to obtain them."

As we indicated in Leasco Infurmation Products. Inc., 53 Comp.
Gen. 932 (1974), 74-1 CPD 314, it isinot the function of this
Office tn determine whether a prospective contractor has demon-
strated a capability to perform the contract, but rather our
fpnction is to review the record to determine whether the con-
tracting officer's exercise of judgme'nt and discretion infind-
inc the prospective contractbr nonresponhible was reasonable
under tlae circumstances. ln'thei9c inattcrm, this Of fiae'wil
not Substituta its judgment for thlat UL the contracding officer
uhless the contracting officer's daiarminition of nonreoponsi-
bility As without a reasonable basis. American`Safety Flieht
,Sistems. Inc., B-183679, August 5, 1975, 75-2 CPD 83, Rascomm
Industries. Tnc., B-182170, February 3, 1975, 75-1 CPD 72; see
Development Associates, Inc., d-187826, January 27, 1975, 75-1
CPD 51.

We think that the record in this case provides reasonable
bat ss for the covtracting officer's negi~tve determtinaion of
Il-TROL's responsibility. In arriving ic,'this cinelusi'n we

- nice first tliat determtnations by a con- ,-ting Pfficerf that
a small bAsiness concern is not responsit8s pursuart to'ASPR
I 1-903.1 (iii)(1975 ed.) must be supported by substanti&l
evidence. Hare !je administrative report does not clearly
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ladicats th*ot a lack of tenacity snd peraeverance wv& the cause
for 1N-TROL'n unsatisfactory rating. IN-TROL, am already aote:,
ha a*ssertesd that in two outstanding contracts delays rare due
to circurmtances beyond ita control However, the contracting
officer's fikiing that IN-TROL's outstanding cootract commituuents
would prevent it from timely completion of thL itt;iect contract
is established on th 'record and auriports a determination of
nouresponsibility pursuant to ASYP I 1-903.1(ii)(1975 ed). In
this connection we note that IN-T4PL has admitted thaL at the
tife of preavard survev it van delinquent on 5 contracts for
similar itema with a longer lencdtime. In these circumstances
we think a reasonable basis existed to find IN-TROL nonresponsi-
ble pursuant to ASPR S 1-903.1 (1975 ad.).

We note also that in the instant case a determination was
made in accordance with ASPR S 1-7U5.4(c)(iv)(1975 ed.) that
awrrdfof the subject contract should be made to the next low
bidder Wiiliam I. Horlick Co., Inc., 'ithout delay. We have
*tatdi that our Office will not question the administrative
deteruinati6n of utgencr of a procurement ,o.zre a review of the
entire'record affords no basis for concludiag that the contracting
officer'edecision to mak- award without referral to SBA was
unreasonabie or ujurustified. CalChium Ceaning corporatifn,
Incbrporated, B-i79723, March 12,-1974, 74-1 CPD 127. Here the
record indicates that the datermination to make award w thout
referral to SBA was not unreasonable. &tthe time the Certificate
of Urgency was signed, NRPO indicated that delay in furnishing
the equipment sought under the subject contract would detrimentally
affect tha Navy's TRIDENT Program.

In addition, DCASD was not required to perform an on-site
preaward survey of IN-TROL's facilities. ASPR S 1-905.4(2) (1975
ed.) provides in part as follows:

"(a) General. A pre-award survey is an evaluation
by a cratract ri'dnistration office of a prospeutive
contractor's capility to perform under the terms
of a proposed contre:t. Such evaluetion shall be
used by the contiatting officer, in determining the
prospective contractcr's responsibility. The
evaluation may be accomplished by use of (±) data
on hand, (ii) Jita from another Government agency
or commercial source, (iii) an cn-site inspection
of plant and facilities to be used for performance
on the proposed contract or (iv) any combination of
the above * * **"
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Moreover, ASPi Appendix K-302 (1975 ed.) irdicates that an on-site
survey shall De performed when required b: ASPR I 1-905.4(a)
(1975 ed.) or when sufficient infornution IS not a*vailabl^ or
ha. not been developed. In the instant caie the record indicates
that sufficient iuforuation was on hand for DCASD to conduct its
survey without an on-site visit to IN-TROL'a facility.

Finelly, IN-TROL has asuerted that the contract awarde.,
Williae I. Horlick Co., is in a delinquent status and that a
properly conducted preaward survey' would have revealed that
posaibility. We note firnt that lN-SROL has prrvided no' informa-
tion to show that NRPO acted improperly in evaluating Horlick's
capability to perform under the terms of the Instant contract.
In any event since the awardee's performance under the subject
contract cancerns a matter of contract administration it is not
approprista for consideration in a bid protest.

IN-TROL'e protest is therefore denied.

Def ityr Comptroller
of the United States
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